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UNIFY 4" fio isc8vuiiinuo Bnggfa,, Situation
OF WORLD UNION ....

Wilson Holds Conference
With Entente 'Authorities i1"1"1 and iT'ent m hi ie

on Nations League

SlMER-SOVEREIGNTYl'- l.e P.e.ldnt his Idea- -

Ollly 25 Days ot Visit Remains
to President to Har-

monize Allies

fl the Associated Preti
rnrla', Jan. 20.

As the Supreme Council resumed
sittings toda, murked progress was be-

ing nnde In the business of comparing
xnrlous plans for tho formation of a
league of nntlons nml liarmonlrlng
them Into n tinll of ideas which can
be taken up as a concrete proposition

Much headway In this dlrictlon was
ni.uln last nleht at the conference at
the Mural residence, which was attended
by Mr. Wilson. Lord T.obcrt Cecil, the
British representative charged with
working out of a plan for a league of na- -

ttons; T.eon Bourgeois, the I'retich
proponent of a plan for mich an organ-
ization, and General Jan Christian

muts who has formulated fc plan for a
league.

I'rellmlnar comeifitlons over the
itiucturc of the leasua of nations aie,
Hir'ctlv 'speaking still In the stage of be-

ing dlseliseil In meetings of the supreme
Council, and nrc not technically before
the Peace Congress as a whole, but the
fact that the Congress had adxanced
this question to the foremost place In

Its program Is taken to Indicate that such
progress Is being' made In the Supreme
Council as to warrant tho expectation
that a definite and somewhat detailed
program will soon bo evolved
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United States. Great Britain
furnish

starting point from which all tho peace
delegates participate In the work
President Wilson Is personally pressing
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theforward this reature utles ...... ti.e
Peice to ex- - ndloate of Trench

of otheis Press" which mostly
definite formed Socialists and opposition

structure which nations pers
agree .are about jlSfoeKllremaining he time auJe,tlon publicity

that nllottcd of
himself for work In ueciaicd the the

tpicstlon being asked conferenco published were
whether he in able them

short time, the nations together French said
socletj of complete, abolition the cen-i- n

for theManj tin. rresIdcntH gtatlR nrital,
er reasouablv convlintd he do l0 l0nfer wm, the
so. Tney oahe uieu uinniuu um
appeal to developments,
or evpresslons, ndhcrenco to
the leaguo by (.real Ilrltnln, Prance
and Italy and the assumption that,
being vlituall agreed upon In principle,
and Indeed as to some details, the

of t'"1 work,
nmn nernh-.ltle- s, does not offer hopeless

most

Rood

such

with

approached TJwx t,cJ erp atsacruice. prcxlous of Journalists
leaders have In not invited or

tlielr public that to
netcsfiij satisfactory result.

Out rian

ivhei seems to no tigreeu mere snail
be no supersoverelgntj. nor
police forco mil that question of
whether nation shall contribute force
In driving out tno decisions or tne
league will be left to each nation

In each Instance, the general
talked embodies

enlargement of the principles con-
tained In the treaties negotiated Wil-
liam Jennings Brsnn

provide for eleliv of jear
before deiliring war and Investlcntlniis

special commission United must
that Mar Cr. nations

iiuuin tne

Inlngs the victory
who iv It

concert of power the
nations for piescrvation of

wouiu oo extended what
be guardianship of the

-- mailer nations, applying to thel
principles which govern participation in'
the leaguo bj gieater rlstei,

W ilton Hun Oirn
TU plan it Is apparently purposed

to the guardianship of
smaller nations with tho that

be no domination over by
one nation, economically or financial!)
It Is proper this juncture
mat v uson lias
teasonablv plan for tho forma,
tlon of tho leaguo of nations It may
also le ha highly regards

features of the presented by
Oeneral hmuts nnd is working In close
harmony with M Bourgeois and
Robert Cecil

Neutral Displeased
decision tho leaguo of na-

tions will bo outlined and organized
Is understood to bo

eause of dlssitlsfactlon the
neutrals, who already are
discussing tho matter among themselves

any action will be
by neutials to xolce their protest
(s not et known, but of
them thero Is said to be felling that

neither bo fair dignified
they bo nfterwarel to sub-

scribe to covenant In
they no

The neutrals. It understood, do ntrt.
participation In tho discussion of

because part In
tho war, nut tney contend tnat leaguo
of nations Is International In-- 1

stltutlon, Independent the war and
therefore, no distinction should be
between belligerents nnd nonbel-ligeren-

It Is also pointed out that
tho neutrals were several!

countries feelings

that, owing geographical
forced

lemaln neutral.

ADMONISHES ARMY

Stand'

Vt rlxliUtown,
upholding of the high stand-nrd- s

bj the men of tho United States
army abroad during deinoblll-itntlo- n

Is the by the Seuetary
War New ion D. Halter to the soldiers

at

pos- -

fur the You have
)our high standard, not onl by

fcoldier) conduct in tho camps and
In the trenches, In your regard
clvlllnn on leave or fur-

loughs, jou have established
record new aimles. confidently

expect maintain our
the tr.vlng of

when tho tendency
discipline and restraints will

strong, I am counting by jour
acts by your

up of which
country are proud."

Inned from Pnte
Hie iiinRnMcent In Kiironc v.ltli
fnmous paltitlncs ntul tnpestiy.
clcptcltlng French history

President nulmst at Kt the head of ,

the table, with President Vllioti at his

Welcomed l

President Wilson v.an grceled bv
Iubost, who nn euloKlstlo nil- -

, In which he that the) Henalo
and

tfAali1ntAt f . nlld'i crilra atiil
mieif foi been so

(is to accept our Imitation and
lo rIm1 us some of time,

we l.imw to the
meditations the Important

upon the fate of
the peoples des?nds ;,our first

on thn land France since
entry Paris, the French peo-

ple has spontaneously theli
hearts to jou and thev pornlxeit at
once In our smll and hi uiir
so and open phjsloRiiomy

on, too, Were spontaneously glWnfj
ourself to them

You are today In an old e of
France and It la among these eiand
reminders of past times that, ltli
thoughts rejuxenated by Uepubllian
ardor, xet with pitrlotlnm. that the
French hlstorv which
already i omits llfteen tenturlcs
welcome here, Jlr. President. ou and

Ideas Nowhere M'tir splen-
did amhltlon to substitute for the pe-

riodically broken equilibrium of mate- -

forces ard of .owe of stars When they Senate and to tho of
elicit more in buiu pro or that body

France nowhere more than in
the Senate, the statute of In-

ternational peace has been first
all for long tlmo prepared
some of its most eminent members

is with that we
shall most wllllnglv participate tho

cause jouhnvi come
on tne devastited soil if

old Hurope, hntied and discoid
howl aftet the guns have be-

come and anarchy
vast mankind stagger

The Is gigantic one, but It Is
worthy of jour countrj. accustomed
to of ours,
the ancient artisan western (K
lllzation Mr. President, we saluto
vour luart and jour In-

telligence jojful hope
fervent acclamation
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An be
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of all nations news-
paper men tod'vv disavowed tho cspref-slon- s

the l'tench
open sessions tne tonftience...

obstacles If In n. spirit 0f pi( im )(1VUU le
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WORLD LABOR PACT

London, Jan. (Bj A. P
league nations a success. It
must be posltlvo us negative,
according a pamphlet Issued Ma-
jor Waldorf parllamentarv Sec-
retary Ministry I'ood, todav.

between nntlons. Ma-
jor Astor sajs, will bo vita' Im-
portance In peNod reconstruc-
tion, during which all belligerent na-
tions, with possible exception

States, expect an economicsputes,
declaration between before

eciiicuij exception," painpn-notic- e.

a plan current discus- - proven
Intended Allied be

virtually establish 1h,8,', a permainiiit le.ue

many plan

formal

a
would

making

that,
made

positions

plea

high

eii. iiniiuui .i.i. nui nini uiik
ts functions nie excited thiough

courts or irinuiiais or tno settienient
of disputes after the) have It
must make utmost of eir means
ot uniting nations or achieving common
purposes and lepelling common dun- -
gers

" Vll the belligerent nations, with the
posslb'e exception o the I'nlted

have to face an economic crisis
e'auscd b tho generil dlsturbam of
markets the tinrertiilntv of pi Ices and
the breakdown of established govern-
ments over a largo part of Europe The
chances for International ejuairels In the
turmoil of competitive trade will
greater than cvei It is Importnnl,
therefore, that the league nations be
equipped with machlherj tu hecuro the
utmost between nations In
facing these eommon problems.

"Responsibllltj for lepalrlng the lav.ages of war must fal" upon the league
nations International prob-

lems confront the league liven bt fore
the war labor and capital realized theirInlACaaln .,... Ililn.ll iH.ih.I - II. .miricni n.ic .luiiuillll. ll C1 UV
of fundamental Importance In re-- I
starting industrj, standard of living
In civilized countries sha'l be ren-
dered unstable bj competition of sweat-
ed and underpaid labor. It probably

bo necessar secure this bv In-

ternational agreements guaranteed by
the leaguo of nations"

HENDERSON PREDICTS

SUCCESS FOR WILSON

Full Strength of Great Britain
Behind President, Says

Lahor Leader

fly the Associated Press
Herne. Sultierlund. Jan "0 'Presl.

were as Btrong as among the Allies, but flcm Wilson will nchlevo a workable and

were

I'lx--

you

and

Hud
Into

and

and

and

will

this

had

feasible league of nations have
the full strength and Influence of Great
Britain solldlj Arthur
Henderson, British labor leader, declared

tho Associated Presa toda
Mr Henderson Is In to arrange

the preliminaries for nn International
LrcesDrc Men to Maintain '"hor confurenco Januar.v Ihe

r. .!.... ! Hrltleh labor lender said was dlsap- -Ucmobllizalionart! pointed that Samuel Gompers president
Special jiuiiairi to .tfni:io i.tagtr or the American Federation of Labor,

Jap,
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of
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will

will
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behind him

'iimo
who had been elected to the committee

Is meet here, had formed an-
other trade union conference.

Mr. Henderson outlined rome of tho
difficulties whlcji had In bring-
ing about a labor conference Tho

science was first planned for Paris, co.
Sccretar 's Baker's order, vv hlch w 111 Incident w the Peace Conference, but

Im rend to the men at retreat tonight, te French Government let It be under-I- s

as follows: stood that this was not acceptable to
Cnnvli. nnn.innllnn ...! .1l tHeirl I.TlllNfinita M flu nl.,iuan l.lllilllUUKll LU'VirillllUI ailll CUD- - - nna ...v.. lllunvili W.IV

'pllne of officers nnd men of tho nenln came from the Swiss-Frenc- h

ho country has acquired a new- - respect that French Switzerland was
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slblo as the scene of the conference, al
though the j-

- did not object to Its being
held In German .Switzerland. Berne wan .

then selected as tho meeting place.
Germans and AustrlmiH, as well as!

Dutch and Swedish lahor leaders, Mr
Henderson said ho understood would I

participate French and Italian delegates
probably would attend. The conference!
plans to take up labor questions, such as
a maximum working da, a uniform
wage scale and related matters and to
forward findings to the Peace Con-
ference in the hopo thnt they will be in-

corporated In the peace treaty.

TALKS TO STARS,

MARCONFSPLAN

Forecasts Com- -

municaliou With Other
Planets

GETS QUEER SIGNALS

Would Use Mathematical Fucts
as Basts for Establishing Con-

tact Through Ether Waves

and

I

will the front of the "Special to ''; ,,--
; as nib elbows,

I j S J occupy a me guDernaionai lnr coal Bnd from
London, Jan 20

n. Jt to nav Dotn tne
which had' Jneomltig take the oath office

with William Marconi, In course or tun
which the latter discussed tho possibility
of lommunlentlng by wlieless with the
star"

Mr. asked him If he
the waves of ether 'were Mr.

I Marconi replied:
"Ves, 1 do Messages that sent off

ten jears ago hava not jet
moral

u mtj " u

n

)

)

IC

e.

t

1.

"

o

j

t

t

Is an lo cxprosa
as a fraction; ou can go on

without coming to any sign of
an end That Is what makes me hope
for a very thing In the future"

"What Is that' asked Mr Ilegble
communication with Intelligences on

othei Mars,' answered Marconi. 'It
mav diy be possible, and as many
of the pljfiets are much older than
the beings who live theic ought to have
Information for us of enormous value

'It Is slllv to siv that other planets
ate uninhibited because they have no
atmosphere or nre so hot or nrc so differ-
ent from tho earth. If there were no
fish in the sea, we should say life there
Is Impossible ; so It Is Impossible
for man

rendered sulto '. his Thej
that tho lo Il.urlsbure Inilttiled

Impossible Inaugural nddi ess of big packers
make after shippers, onn

"Well. It obstacle." tho tho our Minis
piled, I don't think It parade U(1 ,Mr)li JOOO

I expected one ofsee, one dinners was because
some such plus

go on

be

ot

.ti.e--,

1C U11L11 ml tmaurt c.iiiu uttciv
Ing 'Yes' which would bo one word
Mathematics must be the same through-
out the physical universe. Py sticking
to mathematics a number of years
one might to It

possible. '

adds thnt Marconi
speaking for a.

then, as If the matter was something so
uncertain that did not It worth
of than pissing mention, mid

often strong signals out
of tho ether which seemed to from

place outside the earth which
might coneelv.iblv havo ftom
tho stars.

DOOL1TTLE DISCUSSES
u

Hrlc professor of nstiouoniv
I nlversltv of Pennsvlvanla. lis

1 with Inteiest todiv to s
suggestion that radio telegrapln might
be used to communicate with other
planets

Piofessor however sild that
ihe limitations of radio telegra-
phy would make It almost Impossible)
to get touch with Intelligences that
might exist In other wot Ids

"It took months to get wave
sufficiently powerful to reach lrom Paris
to countrj," said the asttonomcr
"Kthcr waves tiavel with about the
speed of light Intonslt) of these
waves diminishes Inversely with tho
snuare of tho distance A wlieless hn- -

bj our
would bo extremely bj tlmo
It reiched the neatest Kther,
however, all space Therefore It Is
not theoietlcalh Impossible to send wire,

I ethei to the heavenlv bodies '

farthest pHnet could be In
a little than four bv radio
To leach the nearest star. Alpha
taurl. would renulre about tour one- -
third To leach the Mars In the
inllUj way need thousands of
vears "i luster Mars' .iru mi fir
dlstai t thit rallo waves traveling with
the speed of would bo on tho
wa fiom 20,000 lo 60,000 jc.irs befote
they arrived.

'About ii bundled veals ago '
Professor Doollttle It was bv
nstionomeis to outline huge
figures em tho plains of Siberia
observe the to no similar
signs m.ido This Idea,
whli h never developed, was hitcd on
tho theorv- - to icfers,'
nimelv, that mathematics imin be tho

where.
' I planets that scientists consider

Venus but after more
thiough the powerful

telescope that
rothlng but

.Marconi's Is
Interesting, but to carry out

sending apparatus Infinitely
receiving apparatus of al-

most infinite delkac.v

T

Vare Marches I SLAVS AND ITALY Wedge driven,
Off to Inaugural1 MAY START NEW for Creating League

rentlmiMl frem re One

lint followers will luie tu tialt such
dignitaries an Hear i,i.'nml lliiEhes In tnrnnrrnu'n colorful In- - IlCiailOrl"

parade, the nnal offlcera villi 1'OIUI, Hostilities Arc
hare to second place so far as real
honors are concerned,

Uorernor TsUes Oath Tomorrow
The stage Is nil set the curtain la

retdy to rife on the Inauguration of
ns (Joxernor of Pennslanlu

at noon tomorrow.
will be followed 111 the In-

augural ceremonj Senator Hprout
tnke the oath of ollkeona stand front
of the Capitol Senator Kdwaid

i,. na f.tonien. bv the French author- -
In Trieste Pola, who cxpiessmil In cliamueit.oxernoi ,,! to the plans In the

ImitiAf1i!it1i fnltftulnc lila nrldrst Ailptnttj
he the now C3oer- - outgoing In Trieste e Q feehnps dlflcrence, UIO1
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Chief Justice Brown, of the SupreniH
Court, will administer oath to "en
alor Sproul Judge P '

administer the oath to
Hcldleman,

Judge McCanell the law precep-
tor of tho lieutenant Govirnor-ele-
Senator Beldleinan him to the

theaw
forces enthusiasm ""i"

ths

proceeded

geometric

Precedent

Contrary to tho nsunl ruttnni. Smiinr
his family will shaie

the executive mansion with Governor
Brumbaugh on Uin night pre-

ceding the Imuguratlon Governor-elec- t
his fatnllv have gone to

Carlisle, to the home of ljuls Suller
will be the State Ulghvvav Com-

missioner under the Sproul dmlnlsti-i-tlo- n

I'lom there thev inotoi to
Harrlsburg

Tenrose Cnn't tteml
Senntor Boles Penrose not luve

the pleasure of M irtlu ; Brum-
baugh rctlio as the .States chief execu-tlv- o

Senator sworn In i on.
gresslonnl duties will detain In
vvaiiiiiigton and he .iicordltigl v

of

of

of

The Interviewer ncreed. objected tho which he witnesses.
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Inaugural pageants In Harrlsbure
manv although the fanilll.ir
figures of tho Pennsylvania tSuardsmen
will absent

plices of the Guardsmen
have done such service on the
tattlelields of France, will be token b
the Pennsvlvanla P.escrve and t , l dca.n tile

goveinment

HOTELS OVERFLOWED
trnf iau AV,ituro

Hu a

llarrlnliurg, Jan. 2u biggest
that has cvei an In-

augural ceremony In Peiinsjlvanla
expected hero tomorrow.

i.verv is all its rooms
M4RCOMS SUGGESTION ra long advance Todav rooms

Marconi

piesent

ether

pulse present
tenuous

planet.

waves
reached

hours
Cen-- .

jeais.
would

light,

heavens
answer

wlihh Marconi

he

scrutlnv

had

Helm

take

Senator

will

attitude
nml

Senatt.

Ilegble

Senator

Mrs
The

who

morning

Sproul

jears,

be
Tho who

vallint

student

BY

Corrcipo

crowd

nif ill ii iiiriniuill
Some of the big hotels made the mis

take' of making more leetv ttlons than
Ihe.v bad rooms to icrnniniod.iti Tills
oversight bus resulted hi considerable
confusion

One of the blggeM bostelrles Is s ild
to have made nbout 20i) excess r.serva-tion- s,

nnd has turned awa hundreds of
applicants

In manv hotedls cots have In-

stalled to take care of
tors The hotelmen ate
rates some

market."
and railroad

houses, however, no; so considerate,
to profit overflow. -

tf vveither aro good Conference Uvcrparade following Hill
be biggest ever the

In
ui on miu .1.

are coining.

Mir.

The I'nlon P.epubllcan of South
the marching

oigaiilzatlou, Ik expected to arrive at 1
o 1 lock this afternoon on a speclnl train

six hundred rs, all
In high silk hats and griv spits, will
make the Vare contingent, wnleli will

heided bv I'nclo Dave' Lane
The Vare mare hers no chances

on prospect around
all night before the piiade

eiigagul hotel accommodations long 111

advance Two hundied reservillons
wcio made nt the Penn-Ilarr- nlone

giandstnnd has been erected In
front of Capitol wheie Governor-idr- tt

Sproul the of otlles
tomorrow- - Inside tho Capitol the nnrble
steps leading to the rotunda have
received a wooden coating to prepare

.1 carpi t coveilng On these steps
the to Governor win

, t.iku
tioveriior-elec- t Sproul and his

Including mother, motored .vestei-di- v

from Philadelphia to Carlisle 1 hey
will thero tins aiternoonI It 11 11 IMC- - ... w ...c. v u , . ...ii, - .... . . r .?...! I. .. ..!..Thev iiini atmosphere mo imnir u .. euin, i iu
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PACKERS' INQUIRY

IS CALLED UNFAIR

Stockyard-- ? Head Says Henry
Heard Only Disgruntled

Employes

fl the Associated Pri-v- i

Uh, Illusion, Jan JO William M igiv
inv president of the sl I'aul I moil
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mitteo at hearings on a bill fir
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packers had conspired to control
prices and said that government Intel,

would caue more harm linn
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Special
Clearance Sale

This elccotatcd
bowl (16 inches),
showing aitistic
vi eath, i n pink,

blue and Rteen, te- -

.?.... $2.69
Laige stock of gan and elpctric

fixtures at cut puces. Mail ia

filled to all pails of tho
United States.

All 20 and 25 cent inv et ted and
upnght mantles.

Two for 23 Cents.
A Kitchen Lisht Complete at 10c

PITTSBURGH GAS

& ELECTRIC FIXTURE CO.
35 N. 9th

Branch at No. S N. 9th St.

Is Your Windshield A
Protection or Danger?

$ Of course it protects you against the wind and cold but in
case of collision or sudden jar what then?

from
Even headlighti

engine

refused

St.

aatetec uiass is more tnan a
windshield. When you're in trouble,
don't shut your eyes in fear of
shattered glass. Keep them open
you may be hurt in some other
way, but not by flying glass if you
use

Sajefee
Safety Glass was used by 90

of the Uf S. Army in France for
lenses, for aeroplane

windshields, goggles and various
other glass requirements.

rvPrv limouatne especially if Mother. Wife or Littlo Onea ride should most surely bo protected
by using Safetee throughout. ' ... .

Not blemished by. who or other inserts crystal clear, and mado in any thickness, any size.

Como to our display room take a hummer in our own hands and try to shatter Safeteo Glass.
Test it in any wav vou wish. These tests veto made by the U. S. Government, and Safetee Glass uas
adopted for both the Army and Navy at outbreak of the war. '

Let us tell you how this glass is made safe.- - Visit our display or wiite for information.

THE SUPER-GLAS- S CO.
326 N. Broad St., Philadelphia

Spirit of Compromise

The spirit of compromise plainly

American, close to President Wll
says

toom

lng the confeiees personally close

together. The heads of the nations
are becoming intimate from per
gonal contact, and the old suspicions,

Meutfnant
Capllo

foiever
Sproul

Leader

I t L. .1

I'"iench. The Ameticans are leceiv-in- p

preat social attention here,
wheie the social load to interna-
tional comity thoipuRhly is under-
stood.

One significant ' ideiito of this
personal approach is the announce-
ment that the President will isit
the devastated ureas of France. The
President's failure to visit these
regions hoictofoie has been u soie
Doint with the Tiench. France still
is in the state of mind of a hospital
patient who likes to show his
wounds. Fiance wants tho woild to
know liovv much she has sufloicd.

govim- - j g)le vants sympathy

called

administration,

gas-mas- k

Glnss

devastation he would appreciate
better the French claims of repara-
tion, Including territorial repara-

tion.

1'iom the minute of Piesldenl
Wilson's anial in Trance, the
1 rench have been determined to
hne President Wilson see this dev

but the President

tho

reluctant. He is teportcel to have
said that he did not want to enter
the Peace Conference with hate in
his heait. Actually, he felt himself
sufficiently familiar with the ruin
caused by thn war, havinj thought)
of little elio foi the last few years.

i The Fiench, however, misunder-- i
his attitude. They thought

him cold-hearte-

Tho French pi ess still is full of
niticlcd on this subject, on which
tiny nie peculiarly sensitive, as
fhovvn by the feeling pioduced here
by the story, published in 1Intran-slgcan- t

that Piemier Clemenccau,
by his speech on France's sufTeiings,
had made Piesidcnt Wilson weep.

In the personal coming together,
as a tcsult of almost daily confer-
ences, it has been impossible for'
Picsident Wilson to stand out'
against Premier Clcmenceau's ele- -

sire to have him ice the luin elonc
h the (lei mans.

Accoiilingly, it is announced now
that Uip Piesidcnt will vi3it the dev-

astated au.i at the i- -t oppoitu-nil- v

nfToieled bv inactivitv of the
Wilson to Sec Devastation Peace Confeience. This concession

.Moieovcr. it is felt by the French on his part his immensely pleasing
that if Piesidcnt Wilson saw- - the to Fiance.

.y-'- -
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Tentative Yale Trark Schedules
New Haven. Conn., Jn tenUlti

chedulf tht Yale trarlreatfl annMfae'
today Ineluled fqllowlncl llav 19.4 Tm.
vrm"vrf rrlntetorf PrlnftoTiV-rHt-

freemen New Hmftii May lie IraU-r- '
vnrsltv UUrtsnl ;Sew Hayent frort'menr )(arvard Jreehmen, Ornorldie

office
and space in

our new

6th & Sts.
in the center of the city.
An excellent
point. Office on ground
Hour, and there is con-
nected with it 2600 feet of
light, dry basement suit-- ,
able for storage, stock-
room space for the dis
play of samples or iof
light Free
elevator service. An ideal
location for the
of jobbing or small

business.
Apply direct to owner.

OI'
1800 Lehigh Aenue

I'lione. DUmontl 4305
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man should
never do

the work that
machine

can do for him
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For Rent
highly desirable

storage

Central Bldg.
Filbert

distributing

or

manufacturing.

installing
a man-

ufacturing
-

Central Realty
Corporation

PHILADELPHIA
'
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Afit

A modern National
Cash Register will do

15 necessary things in
3 seconds:

CI) Ruifi lie btIL

(2) Removes the old indicilion.
(3) Diipliri the new indicitioa.
(4) Lights up oeve indication.
(5) Opens the cash drawer.
(S) Adds amount into clerk's IptaL

(7) Adds amount into secret total.
(8) Adds one. to clerk's transaction counter.
(9) Adds one on special transaction counter.

(10) Adds one on cuilomer counter.
(11) Prints record of tranraction on receipt

or salcslip.

(12) Prints same information on detail strip.
(13) Spaces detail strip and ink ribbon.
(11) Chancs consecutive number.

(IS) Resets mechanism for neit rcjiirration.

During the war thousands of merchants learned the value
of using labor-savin- g cash registers. Other thousands have
yet to find out that it pays to do things quickly by machin-
ery instead of slowly by hand.

While merchants were learning this great lesson of the war
we were just as busy investigating, with the result that we
have gathered together many new ideas that will help
merchants make more money.

We want all merchants to know and benefit from these new
ideas. For this reason we recently called our Eastern Sales
Force together in a big convention in New York City.

Over 250 of our agents and salesmen got together. They had
a fine educational program. They discussed new store
methods, and exchanged the new ideas we have been so busy
gathering during the past year.

These ideas can be of great profit to you, and you owe it to
your business to call on our representatives as soon as they
get back home.

Our agents and salesmen are better informed, and there-
fore can be of greater service to you than ever before. So
get in touch with them as soon as you can, and let theiri tell
you what they have learned. Do it now.

The National Cash Register Company
& Dayton, Ohio

Offices in all the principal' cities of the world
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